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Senator Clint Small, of Aina- | 
rillo, candidate for Governor o f I 
Texas, who was scheduled to I 
speak in Memphis this morning! 
at 10:30 o’clock, was unable to | 
fill his engagement in this city, I 
it was learned at an early hour 
this morning.

Senator Small sent his regrets 
to Sam Hamilton, chairman of the 
Hall County Small-for-Governor 
Club, explaining that because of 
lack o f time he would not be I 
able to speak in other West Texas 
town.- also, and he feared friction 
might arise if he spoke in Mem* | 
phis and passed up other cities. 
The senator also explained that

______ he believed that the last few
»re requested weeks o f  his campaign for gover-

I Senior Cham- nor cou*̂  8P*nt to a better ad- 
j vantage in Central and East Texas 

ai in ma than in his home section where he 
tours as sue- * ¡8 expecting whole-hearted support 

from his Panhandle voters.
The candidate made a quick 

return trip home last week-end to

x«*\

*  .*

44TH ANNIVERSARY OF HALL CO. 
DRAWS CROWDS TO MEMPHIS FOR 

DAY OF FREE ENTERTAINMENT
Free Barbecue For Old Timers And Organi

zation O f Pioneer Association Are  
Features O f Today’s Activities

C rowds estimated at more than live thousand peop le  from  
all parts o f Hall county and surrounding territory are in M em 
phis today attending Hall County a 44th Anniversary ce leb ra 
tion and the organization of an Old Settlers Associaton.

Destruction of this tract of wheat was completed by flames, after the grain barely had survived the 
Ions drouth, with most of the able-bodied population of Clearwater, Kan., flghting futllely to halt 
the blaze. A strong wind sent the fire raging through a mile of the wheat before It was quelled

upon reaching a highway.
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attend an AH-PanhandTe Rally 
held last night in Amarillo. “ It 
couldn't look better”  he told his 
Panhandle supporters last night. 
“ Everywhere I have been people 

i have pledged me their support and 
are working actively in my be
half”  he said.

Small left Amarillo this morn
ing for Lubbock where a Soutn 

ileum engineer I Plains Rally is being staged, and 
■am n ion  today will apeak in that city enroot« to 

the Abilene section for tbe rest 
of the week.
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DEATH OF THREE Pioneers Organize
To Meet Annually

ISMVSTERV SEEK DESPERADO
NEAR BIG SPRING

Blame Grudge Killer 
For Death Of Three 

Near Me A lest er
By Associated Press

McALlSTER. Okla., June 26 —  
Mysterious elements in the hill 
country slaying of three Canadian, 
Okla., bachelors puzzled officers 
today as they questioned eight 
men and a woman about the crim- 
*». The ¡chopped, bullet-pierced
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Burned Beans Cause 
Fire Alarm Today

A pot o f burned beans was cred
ited with the disturbance this 
morning when the Memphis Fire 
dt partment was called to extin
guish a fire.

The occuranee took place at 613 
North Tenth street.

No damage was reported.

bodies were found about a hun
dred yards apart in a wooded sec
tion twenty miles northeast of
here.

Officers surmised the victims, 
William Gann, Homer Beasley and 
Hobart Watkins, may have been 
tortured before'being slain. ‘ ‘It 

| looks like a gTudgc slaying" said 
Bob Lackey, sheriff. A blood stain
ed axe was found today in the vi
cinity o f the killing.
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PIONEER DIES

Lubbock County Jail Breakers 
Burn Car And Steal Another 

To Elude Law Officials

Paraguyan Troops 
Locked In Battle

By Associated Press

ABILENE, June 26.— The seach 
for four desperadoes who broke 
jail at Lubbock Sunday, turned to 
the country southwest o f here 
after the car in which the quartet 
fled Lubbock was found burned 
nean Bradshaw, 26, miles south of 
here early today. Runnels County 
officers reported the theft last 
night o f a car belonging to H. G. 
Ashley, of Norton. It is believed 
the fugitives are in this car.

Andrew Nelson, one o f the fu
gitives formerly, lived at Bronte, 
it was said. He was identifed by 
nightwatchman T. F. Simms, who 
saw the men near a filling station 
about 1 a. m.

A crowd o f some 400 old set
tlers and pioneer1- o f Hall County 
filled the library park, at 9th and 
Main Streets, throughout the 
morning and early afternoon to
day. Old heads and those becom
ing old, were seen by the score. 
Swapping yams, joking and kid
ding one another, the pioneers 
seemed to be having a “ great 
day.”

They started arriving and sign
ing up for membership in the Old 
Settlers’ Association at 9 o’clock.

The milling crowds are finding 
plenty of relaxation am the 
guests of Memphis merchants 
and the Memphis Junior and Se
nior Chambers of Commerce.

The day o f celebration proper 
began at 9 o’clock this morning 
with the registration o f Hall 
County Pioneers at I iirary Park 
and will close this evening at 7 
•»’clock with a free performance- 
by “ Bunny”  Dryden, tight-wire 
artis-t on a down-town street. 
Music is being furnished through
out the day by the Memphis Black 
and Gold Band under the direc
tion of Glenn A. Truax.

Day For All
While the day’s celebration is 

primarily for pioneers, thousands 
of “ new-comers”  are atending and

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, June 26.—

Prc.-ident Roosevelt will talk to the 
nation over the air Thursday 
night at 9:30 p. m. Eastern Stan«l- f taking part in the festivities. Free 
ard time. The subject o f the Presi-1 entertainment for everyone is the 
dent’s address was not mad»- feature o f the day.

Over five hundred old settlera

Mrs. Ben Kimbrough and her 
able assistant. Miss Lena Me- 
lt-ar, saved the day at the Old 
Settlors’ Reunion in Library 
Park today.

With just 40 minutes notice 
the “ coffee queens”  prepared 
and served Admiration coffee to 
about 400 pioneers.

Ben Kimbrough, local district 
manager for the Duncan Coffee 
company, was out of the city 
today, but his efficient wife and 
Miss Melear quickly got the 
upper hand on the situation 
and brewed delicious coffee that 
made the old-timers come back 
for more.

known.
Returning to Washington from 

a trip into New England the Pres
ident emphasized the fact that he 
had no lAtefltton of in ject»«* poli
tics into talks he may make upon 
returning from across country 
from the west coast this summer.

The President today signed bills, 
including one authorising the for
mation of a corporation to insure 
more effective diversifieaton of 
prison industries.

Adams Named New 
A & M State Agent

had registered at the picnic 
grounds at Library Park at noon« 
today. Free barbecue arid all the 
trimmings are being se»*ved pio
neers who hare qualified for as
sociation membership by having 
BYcd in this county prior to 1910. 
The official program fo r  the 
pionet f  reunion Tiegan firlfs" morn-' 
ing at 10 o’clock with a welcome 
address by Judge A. S. Moss, and 
an “ experience meeting”  under 
the direction o f E. M. Ewen. 
David Fitzgerald acted as master 
o f ceremonies.

Dryden Thrill* Crowd* 
"Bunny”  Dryden thrilled thous

ands of down-town visitors at 10> 
o’clock while the pioneers were- 
having their meeting. Dryden per
formed on two wire^—one fou r 
stories hgh and one twelve feet

Pli Associated Press
COLLEGE STATION. June 26.

— George E. Adams, in immediate j high. His last oct o f the day will" 
charge of the Federal cotton ad b<‘ given at 7 this evening, 
justment program in Texas, ha* Roving matches held on the 
been appointed assistant state courthouse plaza at 11 o’clock 
agent in the Texas A. & M. Col | drew the flfiort fans from the 
lege Extension Service. His ap crowds and furnished plenty o f  
pointment is effective July 1. excitement for a short time.

Mr. Adams will continue to di- Throughout the afternoon free  
red  the Texas Extension forces in picture shows are being provided' 
t] • Federal cotton program, and in for a|( visitors. The Palace Tbea-
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By Associated Press
HOUSTON, June 26.— Mrs. 

Hannah C. Morris. 91. widow of J. 
R. Morris, once Muyor o f Houston, 
believed to be the oldest native 
Houstonian, died in W aco yester
day. She was the daughter of I 
Judge Benjamin P. Buckner, who] 
came to Texas in 1834.

CHARGES DISMISSED

Bw Associated Press
BUNEOS AIRES. June 26.— A 

hundred thousand Bolivian and 
Paraguayan troop* were locked to
day in a prolonged battle for Fort 
Bollician. Bolivian stronghold in 
Chaco Boreal.

Because o f the Paraguayan 
flanking attempts the battle line 

1 gradually is extended northward 
I with Paraguayans attacking intre-

Oddfellows To Hold 
Weekly Meet Tonight 
In I.O.O.F. Building
Members o f the Memphis I. O. 

O. F. lodge will meet tonight at 8

I From all over the county and from 
I various points in other counties 
they came.

A fter signing up. each old set- 
tier was "branded" with paper 

I badges.
Many a tale was retold this 

I morning and afternoon. Cheer

m, Associated Press j mittently up and down th«« front.
TYLER, July 26.— Charge- a- Paraguayan attempts to pierce the 

gainst Dr.' E. J. Jarrell, in coa- p0|jvian line are proving difficult | 
nection with the investigation of on acc„unt of massed

o’clock in tbe weekly session in j seemed to permeate the atmos- 
the I. O. O. F. building. j phere, as grizzled and grey old

W. E. Hill, noble grand o f the j ranchers and farmers began ask- 
local lodge, will preside. I ing one another “ Do you remem-

Nothing o f importance is slate»i j  ber when— ” 
to come before the business ses- Qualifications for membership 
sion, it was said. (Continued on page 8)

Bolivian

alleged sale o f state jobs, wa 
mi sed today.

di®- manpower along the line.

Armed Kidnapers 
Take Gafe Owner 
At Chicago Home

Pioneer Window At 
Womack Grocery Is 

Attracting Crowds

FIREMEN ENTERTAIN FOR PRIZE 
WINNERS AT COUNTRY CLUB

addition will have charge of all 
the regular extension work of the 
Texas service. In his new capacity 
Mr. Adams will serve as assistant 
to H. H. Williamson, extension
service vice director and state 
agent, now on special duty in 
Washington, I). C., an»! thus will 
assist in directing the work of
230 county demonstration agents 
and nine district agents.

Mr. A»lams entered the Texas 
Extension Service in 1920 as a 
county agent in North».«ast Texas. 
A former student of the Univer
sity o f Texas, he taught school 
prior to entering the extension
field. In 1926, he was made ex
tension district agent, a positi»»n 
he held continuously until placed 
in charge of the 1934-35 Federal 
cotton program for Texas last 
winter.

PLAY AT ELI JULY 6

l,arg»- crowds were bolding up 
sidewalk traffic today to examine 
the choice collection of pictures o f 
pioneer folks which adorned the
front window of Womack’s Gro

in Associated Press
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The victim, two sons 
daughters, were in the car 
their father when the 
occurred. The eldeet son 
warned by telephone not to notify 
the police.

What the youth of today fimis 
attractive about these old picturesrati >>̂  ------  - « »

.. »  the quaint costumes, modes oi 
hair cuts, and fancy mustache*, 
which are no longer in evidence.

Memphis volunteer firemen, j Alvin Massey, Chief Engineer W. 
their wives and sweethearts, and V. Coursey, James Hammond, 
members of the city council and Walter Massey and Harry Aspgrin,
their wives enjoyed a pleasant 
“ g»*t together”  last evening at the 
Memphis Country Club.

The affair honored the pumper 
team of the local fire depart
ment which won second place and 
$200.00 in state wide competition 
at Mineral Wells two weeks ago.

Buffet dinner o f barbecue, 
weiners and all the trimmings, 
was served to more than 60 
people after Chief M G. Ray had 
briefly explained the purpose of 
the occasion and Mayor Bascom 
Davenport had calle»! attention to 
the ®ix firemen who had “ dono 
«hemselvea proud.”

The pumper team, composed o f 
Assistant Chief Si Wood. Captain

was given a big ovation. “ W e’re 
particularly pr»»ud of any group o f 
people who can bring $200.00 in 
new money hack to our home 
town,”  the mayor said

A fter ample time had been de
voted to refreshments, dancing 
was the order o f the evening. The 
highly enjoyahle event tapered o ff 
with several tables o f bridge and 
congenial groups in pleasant con
versation.

Music for the dance was sup
plied by Olin Reheis and His 
youngsters. (Editor’s Note: This 
sextet o f teen-agers from the 
Black and Gold Band is filling a 
need in Memphis. They’re young 
yet, but watch them go.)

“ Sophronia’s Wedding”  is the 
title o f a play to be presented at 
Eli by the Eli Mothers’ Club on

tre is featuring the story “ I ’ ll 
Tell the World,” with I,ee Tracy 
and Gloria Stuart, and the Rita 
h*«atreT is showing a picture en
titled “ The Most Precious Thing 
In L ife ,”  with Jean Arthur and 
Donald Cook. This feature o f the 
day’s entertainment is furnished 
through the co-operation of the 
two theaters and the chambers o f 
commerce.

Free Ball Game
At 4 o’clock this afternoon a 

free has«-ball game will probably 
attract the thousands o f visitors. 
The county’s two strongest ball 
clubs, the Memphis Owls and the 
Turkey Turks meet for the seeondi 
time this season. The two teams 
are evenly matched and both are 
promising the visitors a game to 
remember.

“ Kirk, the Wizard”  was engage»l 
by the sponsors o f the program as 
a last-minute feature to assure 
every visitor at the celebration 
t«»day o f some type of free en
tertainment. Kirk has been en
tertaining crowds thi afternoon?

F riday nighty July 6, | hypnotism and escape tricks on?
down-town streets. At three this 
afternoon he placed his woman ac-

nounced yesterday. Admission 
charges will be ten and fifteen
cents.

Three Injured In 
Bomb Explosion

rompaniest under a hypnotic speTl 
and she is sleeping in a down- 
towr «how window. He promises 

ki-n her after the ball gam**.
riornoon.

to a 
this

By Associated Press
VIENNA, June 26.— A bomb 

blast today wrecked the office o f 
the secretary o f the t.atholie Pea
sants League at Mureck, in South
ern Syria. Johann Wascher, league 
secretary, was seriously injured 
when Vienna terrorists exploded a day 
bomb in the Commerce Court, in
juring three persons.

r* Associated Press 
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paqe  tw o THE ME MP HI S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A 1

by “Cowboy” Williams Local Markets
Following trt  th« local market 

price* paid on produce, food and 
grain for Tuesdayi
Broiler* (catered) ............14c lb.
Broiler* (leghorn*) . . . . . . 12c lb.
Hide* (green) ............  3c lb.
Turkey* (No. 1) . . . . . . . .  8« lb.
Cream (No. 1 ) -------   ..18c  lb.
Cream (No. 2 ) ..................18c lb.
B u tte r_________________- - -  25c lb.
E g g * ---------------------  . . . .  8c dosen
Hen* (h e a v y )___ . . . . ------..7 c  lb.
Hen* (light) . . . ------------------ 5c lb.
Roocters ( o l d ) -----. . . ------- 3c lb.
Turkey* (old "tom »") . . . .  6c lb.
Turkey* (No. 2 ) ---------. . .  5c lb.
M a ise ...............................$12 ton
Maise (th re *h ed )-----. . .  $1 cwt.
Corn . . . . _______ _________50c bu.
Pea* . . . . . . . . . -------------- —  4c lb.
Peanut*______________________ 5c lb.
Sorgbum *eed -----$1.25 cwt.
H e g a r i_____________________$12 ton
Hegari (thre»hed) ----------$1 cwt.

BEGIN HERE TODAY , got hold o f the handbill that an-1 neither saw the figure crouching 
When Donna i* injured by a nounced your marriage to Made- beside the iron pillar* that sup-

fail from the trapeze Madeline ar- ; line— ” ported the gate. But Mrs. Planter,
mage* for her to be taken to Again Con whirled softly. It Who had seen the couple disappear,
GRANDFATHER SIDD AL S farm was not due to surprise but be- had judged correctly that they
to recu p e ra te . To plea»e ker part-1 he had just thought of some- would not leave through the main

thin. They were moving cautious- i entrance. Having passed Donna’s 
ly now toward the rear gate, j frit sure they would re
opening into the chuich grounds turn to it. She had been withm 
proper. They walked close to the a™1’»1 »*'*' h of Donna when the girl 
vine-covered wall, hidden by the h»<l stepped out of the machine 
shadows cast by the trees. hut had been too shrewd to trail at

her heels. She waited until Donna

D o***  preteads to be Made- 
, She fall* in love with BILL  

SIDDAL, Madeline’* cousin, and 
tkangh ske is ashamed of deceiv
ing Bill and Grandfather she is 
afraid to tell the truth.

Meanwhile Madeline, who has 
married CON DAVID , the animal 
trainer, i* killed. Con know* of 
Dnana’s deception and decide* to 
blackmail her. He come* to the 
nanrby -ttrwrr and Donna agree* to 
meet kirn. She departs, telling 
Bill she »a going to a neighbor's.

Bill grows anxious because she 
It gone so long. He finds an

“ Yes,”  Donna continued | 
accused me of bigamy and 1 dis
charged her."

"Bigamy, eh? Well it was nat-' 
ural for her U» think that,
it?”

“ Not if she liked me and ac
cepted my word that the person 
who was married that day was an-

anonymous letter written by Mrs. other woman. She knows you are 
Planter telling him that Donna in town, and nothing would suit 

to meet Can. He has
jnat finished reading 
when Donna arrives.

the letter

CHAPTER XL
“ There's another gate,”  Donna 

whisper-1! tremulously. “ Let's 
go out that way.”

“ What are you shaking fo r? ” 
Con demanded. “ Whoever that w&> 
bookie the busehe* didn’t hear any
thing that we said and probably 
didn 't even recognize you.”

“ I ’m rare that it was a woman 
—-and that I was followed.”

“ In heaven’s name why should 
anyone follow you?”

her more than to fim f out that I 
came here to meet you. But how 
could she know I was coming? 
How could she find that out?” 

"Search me! I think you’re wor
rying without any cause. It ’s dol
lars to doughnuts that wasn’t an 
rvesdropper hut someone taking a 
short cut through the grave yard.”  

“ 1 hope so.”
“ Where’s your car?”
“ I left it on a side street not 

far from here. We’ll have to walk 
around past the front gate though. 
I f  I were only sure Mrs. Plant
er— ”  • .

Con squeezed her arm to reas
sure her and her anxiety was such

Sht'
had been with Con several minutes 
before entering the cemetery.

To her chagrin she had been un
able to hear what they aaid. Much 
as her ears burned to catch the 
words, she had not dared to move 
closer. But in spite o f the ob
scuring darkness and the falling 
snow, she did see Con’t arm around 
Donna’s shoulder and her righteous 
soul boiled over with indignation 
at such “goings-on.”

Mrs. Planter would have felt more 
sympathy for Bill when he learned 
the truth if he had not been a 
party to such a Godless deed.

She waited until the man and 
woman had gone about 50 yards.
Then she grabbed the shabby folds 
o f her coat about her and began 
to run in the opposite direction.
I f  that lazy Janie hadn’t started 
supper there’d be the old Nick to 
pay. Jobs weren’t so plentiful that 
Mrs Planter wanted to chance los
ing hers, even in doing her duty 
towards the community.

She wished she could have found 
out where Madeline and that cir
cus fellow went after they left the 
cemetery, but after all, that didn’t 
matter much.

Donna and Cen passed no one 
on their way to the car. Donna 
climbed in and unlocked the en
gine, then held out her hand.

“ Let’s part friends. Con. For the love me. They’ll believe my word 
sake of Madeline. 1 know you against yours."

won’t pretend 1 did. But it wasn’t 
a particular pleasant sensation to 
see my wife killed before my eyes 
— and they shot my best cat. 1 
went to pieces. The story got 
around that 1 sent her to her death 
and I couldn’t get engagements. 
It will take a while to live ail 
that down. I figure her folks owe 
me something for what she cost 
me.’ ’

“ Poor Madeline,’ ’ Donna mur
mured. “ And how she adored you! 
You did send her to her death. 
I can never forgive you for that. 
You knew she hadn’t the gift you 
had, yet you— ”  She choked, re
membering the girl with whom she 
had worked for so long. “ How 
do you expect to make her fam
ily pay?”

"Through you, o f course Don’t 
say it can’t he done! I ’ ll leave 
you figure it out as best you 
can, but in some way you are go
ing to invite me to visit the farm 
and I ’m going to stay there until 
I ’m on my feet again. And— ”  he 
leaned closer, “ I ’m going to see 
that you ^on’t get that will chang
ed. Any monkey business and I ’ll 
tip o f f  your beloved Bill to the 
truth!”

“ So it ’s blackmail?”
“ I wouldn’t call it that.”
“ I do. Well I shan’t invite you 

to the farm and I ’ll use every bit 
o f persuasion I can to get Grand
father Siddai to make out a new 
will in favor of my husband— not 
because I want the farm for my
self nor because Bill couldn’t get 
along without it, but to keep you 
from getting something you have 
no right to.”

“ That’s final?”
“ Absolutely.”
“ You know what I can do to 

you?”
“ I know what you think you can 

do. Go ahead! It happens that 
both my husband and grandfather

“ Thanks so much for the lift,”  
Con drawled' sarcastically, care
fully avoiding a snowdrift, and
tipped his hat.

In her dismay Donna forgot that ske did not notice the caress, 
that Con himself was an enemy. Nor did .«he notice, as they turned 
She said slowly, “ Because there is the corner after passing the gate, 
6 woman— she used to be ourj that he slipped an arm around her. 
housekeeper— who would do any-, The Baptist church was at the 
thing oa earth to cause me trouble, extreme limit o f the town. There 
She hates me like poison, though were no street lights within a 
1 don’ t know why. Somehow she block. The snow was blinding and

0.®  $ ILÜJ I P ' y  E-ID'V
O i,

She had hoped Bill also would 
be a witness to the meeting, 
but she did not see him anywhere. 
One thing was certain, she had 
gauged Madeline Siddai correctly. 
The girl was a “ hussy” , unfit for 
decent folks to associate with, and 
before another 24 hours went by 
not only Bill Siddai but everyone 
in Lebanon was going to konw 
about it!

But what could folks expect of 
a circus girl, who probably never 
attended services until she found 
it paid to do so? A girl who had 1 
married her own cousin! Well, 
half-cousins were too close kin to ' 
make marriage what it ‘hould be. 
—

didn’t mean what you said back 
there.”

“ I ’m going with you,”  he an
swered, ignoring her outstretched 
hand.

“ But you can’ t!”  she protested. 
“ No* home with me.”

“ I don’t mean that.”  As he 
spoke he got into the car beside 
her. “ We haven’t come ta any sort 
of decision.”

“ There isn’t any to come to. 
You feel you are entitled to what 
would have been Madeline’s. 1 
thing it should belong to Bill.”  
She switched on the engine and, 
with a -putter, the car leaped for-1 
ward. ‘I ’ ll drive you to the corner j 
o f the square. Then I ’m going' 
home.”

“ And trv to induce the old man 
to change his will?”

“ Yes.”
“ I  wouldn't. I  intend to stick 

»round here. I don’t want to make 
things unpleasant for you, but if 
'"Mi force nay hand I ’ ll have to. 
Madeline’s death took a lot out 
o f me— ”

“ I hardly think so, but we’ll
see.”

“ You’re getting out here,” Don
na said, stopping the machine at 
the corner. Cold, devastating fury
made her oblivious to the danger 
of being seen with him.
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DRY CLEANING
Cleaning and Pressing is only 
one branch o f our service. We 
remodel and repair garments.

B U L L A R D ’ S
•south side of Square. Phone 8

The clock in the courthouse 
chimed four time«. In the atorni 
Donna knew it would take the 
better part o f an hour to reach the 
farm. How foolish she had been 
to come, since nothing had been 
gained by the risk! O f course 
Con’s threats were just words. He 
was a coward and he would never 
go to Bill. What could he prove 
if he did go? And to say she had 
committed a felony— it was ridic
ulous!

But if he could go to Bill she 
would lie. Lie to the last breath!
Oh, God, if only she had never 
become tangled in such a mesh of 
lies! The truth seemed so dread
ful as Con put it. How could she j 
account to Bill for he silence dur-1 
ing all those weeks when he had j 
hesitated to ask her to marry him ; 
because he believed they were re- j 
lated? Bill would find that harder baby. 
t«> forgive than anything. Keeping now. 
the knowledge of Madeline’s death [ 
a secret seemed terrible, too. It 
did riot make it look as though she A sav 
wanted to inherit the farm. It to be t( 
had been glib and easy to say she Long 
would insist on the old man’s will | has prat 
being changed, but how could she. liquor sa

American Expi
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inConvenient Denoi
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She laughed incredulously.
“ I don’t mean the way you 

think. I never loved her and 1

¡RAH ̂

Trade at

Meacham’s Pharnlacy
Drug Prices as Low 

as Elsewhere
Prescription Druggist* 

Phone 318 Memphis

&C*

J y  D AN  T H O M A S —  GEORGE SCARBO

A complete garage and Road 
service. Panhandle Gas. Wash, 

grease. Hood Tires

MEMPHIS GARAGE
413 Main Phone 406M
Sid Raker • . , John Slover

COWBOY BOOTS
“ WE KNOW HOW”

Made to Order
Expert Shoe Repairing for 

ladies and Gentlemen 
CHRISTENSEN’S SHOE SHOP 

610 Noel St.

ir tR O U M  
AtU.S.TIRE 

USERS
~CHECK IN

and we’ll C H E 1

B * i j r  swe 'M s  tcyimg to 
[gut a n  P ictures, 
NOflMA SHEA»« f  £  OFlw 
uvtO OJ TDtST AaO  BOGS 

&BJgr
w uec fio o v .

S U ß n iß .  Clamo  when morhing- #»a 
SCftiGt C»J2i5 »IB ujHCm' fCom *>C 

in) A QSJKteP T X lL .

COOL
ROUND

DENVER

SI 3.80 15 Days
On Sale Every Friday 

and Saturday

S18.8016 Days
On Sale Daily

C O L O R A D O
TRIP MEMPHIS

To
Colorado Springs
S I 2 .0 5 '5  days
On Sale Every Friday

A
To th® Owners 

of A ll Cars Equipped 
With U. S. Tires

A  chock  up  o f  y o u r  tiro» n o w  

b y  tiro  oxparta  m a y  s a v o  y o u  
cj g ro a t  d e a l o f t ro u b lo  a n d  

• xp on ao  lator. Jo in  Yho g ro a t  

Ro ll C a ll  o f  U. S. T iro uaorv. 

D r lva  In  t o d a y  a n d  b o  chockod  
up  w ith o u t  ob liga t ion .

and Saturday

S16.35 16 days
On Sale Daily

Drive in today and our experts 
your tires for—

O Cuts and embedded ml 

0  Valves for slow leakagf 

0  Loose rims, lugs and m 

O  Correct inflation 

Q  Uniform tread wear*

0  Inside of tire, tube and
’ M in im u m  c h a rg s  lo t  r sm o v a l o> shM

4Li»C»*Ato* «*6
TO GO ■sno ■’V« MOVIES, Aflarr 
3 0  05 AGO, the l ATC 

fatty A g g io  LC.
$22.70 Oct. 31 SI 9.80 Oct. 3 «R . <C. 1L ew iis 1r ir e  Si

Air-Conditioned Dining-Lounge Cars
are now under construction and will 
be placed in service between Dallas 
and Denver on trains Nos. I and 2, 
July 1st or shortly thereafter

DODGE A  MITCHELL
Mam phis

Tires— Tubes— Batteries— Accessories 

E. G. ARCHER 

Memphis

For Comfort, Convenience and Safety 

Ride The Trains

FORT WORTH and 

DENVER CITY Railway

F°r the Fourth Consecutive Year the Makei 
^  of a Big Majority of Automobiles Selei

I L S .  TIRES a s  S T A N D A R D  EQUIP
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By Amtctated Bren
TRINIDAD, Colo., June 26.—  

Shaken and exhausted by an all- 
night ride after being kidnaped by 
three men, one of whom said he 
was “ John Dillinger, in person,”  
Lowell E. McClure. Denver tele
phone company employe, was re
leased near here yesterday.

McClure said the three forced 
their way into his car when he 
stopped at a traffic signal, took 
the steering wheel, placed him in 
the back seat and sped south.

A trio answering their descrip
tions and riding in a car similar to 
McClure's was arrested at Clay
ton, N. M., a short time after the 

| Denver man was released here, 
j One of the men was shot by the 
sheriff at Clayton when he disre- 

: garded a command to halt.

Oklahoma Ginners 
Reject Agreement

By Anortated  Pi e x
OKLAHOMA C ITY, June 26.—  

Efforts to bring Oklahoma cotton 
i gins under federal regulation 
i through the A A n. snagged on re
jection of a proposed marketing 
agreement by HO farmers' union 
co-operative gins in 12 counties.

Tom Creek, president o f the un
ion in Oklahoma, announced the 
agreement was turned down in res
olutions adopted unanimously at 
the meetings-

One o f the main objections to 
the agreement. Cheek said, was 
omission of a price-fixing provi
sion. He declared the co-operative 
gin owners went so far In their 
resolutions as to favor Government 
operation of gins” if the Govern
ment can not protect us in allow
ing cost o f service rendered."

Cotton gins in Oklahoma are 
under state regulation

bers to Roar Song of Power Over Alaska
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Business &  Industrial
Activities

Building For A  
Greater Memphis

Spend Memphis Money In 
Memphis With Teses 

Progressive Firms
Building For A  

Greeter Memphis

By Anaeiated B rttt
| SAN ANGELO, June zti.— When 
J. W. Johnson, 72-year-old San 
Angelo man, was eight years old 
he rode a mule up the trail from 

j Coryell county to Dodge City, 
Kansas, helping move about 3,000 
cattle for John T. Edwards. 
Johnson’s wages was $15 a month.

Johnson moved to McCulloch 
county in 1876, where he was a 
cowboy on the open range, work
ing for Jim Brown and James 
Doffelmayer. About that time 
fences came and Johnson decided 
to move weit.

He started for New Mexico with 
450 head of catle. When he 
reached Pontoon draw, 6 miles 
west o f Rankin, he encountered 

j Tom Powell who wanted him to 
j  help work some cattle. Powell 
sold Johnson two wells, now to 
be seen about 4 miles from Ran
kin on the McCamey road, for 
$5A0 on credit. Johnson remain
ed there.

“ I have seen roundups on the 
Pecos when there were so many 
cattle one could scarcely see a man 
on horseback on the other side of 

| the herd,”  Johnson said.
He recalled how C. B. Hudspeth 

founded the old Chinese reserva
tion ranch, which included the site 
o f the city o f McCamey, Hud 
speth gave it the name because 
someone had said a Chinese could 
live there.

A fter 12 years on the Pecos 
Johnson sold his 1,000 head of 
cattle, a profitable venture, he 
said. Then he bought his present 
residence, 3 miles from San Ange
lo, and 1,40» acres o f land. He 
also bought the Elk Horn wagon 
yard which he still operates.

Mr. Johnson, 64 years a cow
boy, drives a horse and buggy to 
San Angelo daily. He is among 
the last in the country to use 
a horse and buggy as his regular 
mode of travel.

Harold Bell Wright is more 
often read than seen, but the 
famous novelist made this ap
pearance in Los Angeles court 
to contend, in a motjon picture 
suit, that lie should have extra 
compensation for one of Ills 
novels produced as a talkie 
Producers claimed a single sale 
agreement gave them all film 

rights

CCC Truck Driver 
Admits Killing

By Anoeiated Brett
MALONE. N. Y., June 26.— Dis

trict Attorney Harold W. Main 
of Franklin County announced late 
yesterday that Thomas Frederick 
Showers, 24, o f Syracuse, N. Y., a 
Civilian Conservation Corps truck 
driver, had confessed the brutal 
slaying o f Cleo Tellstone, 14, 
high school giri, whose nude body 
was found in a forest near Sara
nac Lake Saturday.

Bailey And Witt Top 
Primary Ballot In 
Harris Co. Election

Correct Greasing 
Job Is Stressed !
By Texas Station

—

“ Certified Lubrication” means | 
more than just a “ grease job”  ac-1 

j cording to Forrest McCrary, man
ager of the Texas Service Station 
at the corner o f 10th and M ain, 
streets.

“ Certified Lubrication’’ is a 
method o f greasing cars by the 
use o f "Chek-charts” , which show 
the exact location o f every grease 
cup and retainer on every make1 
and model o f car, it was pointed 

, out this week. The Texas Service 
j Station receives a new “ chek-1 
| chart”  every time a new model rar 
is announced, and each chart indi
cates the type and quality of 
grease to be used in each cup. 
Special grease guns are provided 
for the various types o f greases 
used on each car.

Certified lubrication is a regular 
feature o f the service provided 
motorists o f this section by the 
Texas Service Station.

Joe Webster Is 
Real “Old Timer”

the candidates for lieutenant gov
ernor, and W, Gregory Hatcher 
o f Dallas, among the candidates 
for railroad commissioner.

No one will probably feel more 
at home at the Pioneer Celebration 
today than Joe C. Webster, man
ager of the Pioneer Auto Parts, 
Mr. Webster has been a resident 
of Memphis for 44 years, and for 
almost two years was the youngest 
child in Memphis. During those two 
years it is said that no babies were 
born here and no families moved 
into the frontier town with small 
children.

For the past 10 years Mr. Web
ster has been in business in Mem-1 
phis and has been in the automo-1 
bile parts business the greater | 
number o f these years. He was re-1 
cently appointed manager of the! 
local branch of the R. C. Lewis 
Tire Store in Memphis and now | 
carries a complete line o f U. S. 
Tires and Monark batteries in con
nection with his automobile and 
tractor parts business. His busi
ness house is located at 611 Noel 
Street.

Although he does not stress cut- 
rate prices on automobile parts 
and accessories, Mr. Webster has 
adopted the rule that he will 
"meet mail-order prices on the 
same quality o f merchandise."

P O U N D S
C A F E

“Catering To Your 
Appetite”

South East Corner 
Square

MRS. ARA 
MATLOCK, Prop.

WE NE VER CLOSE!

New Rules To Govern 
Race For First Bale 
Of Cotton This Year

By Attoetated Brett
HOUSTON, June 2 6 — What

ever advantage goes with the No. 1 
positions on the primary ballot in ' 
Harris county will be received by | 
Joseph W. Bailey, Jr., in the
United States Senate race and
Edgar E. W itt in the governor’s 1 
race.

With Bailey’s name heading the 
list o f candidates for the Senate 
as a result o f the drawing, the ( 
name of United States Senator 
Tom Connally will be at the bot
tom, which is regarded as the I 
second most favorable place. The 
name of Guy B. Fisher o f San 
Augustine county, the third candi
date will occupy the middle posi-1 
tion in the governor’s race.

Other top places were drawn by- 
Walter Woodward o f Coleman, in 
the attorney general’s race, Joe 
M. Moore of Greenville, among

By Attoetated Bren
HARLINGEN, June 26.— New 

rules are to govern the annual 
race to market the first bale of 
cotton. In the days when the first i 
bales went to market early in May, j 
it was often suspected but never 
openly charged that old cotton was 
mixed with the new.

Robert L. Lohse, secretary o f ( 
the Exportess Compress and W are-( 
house Co., Inc., o f Houston, was 
here recently and laid down a rule 
that “ bales must weigh at least 
500 pounds, must positively have 
been raised and ginned this sea
son, free from gin cut cotton and 
accompanied by affidavits to this 
effect.”

Keep Up Your 
Appearance

V i» t  our shop regularly 
for

EXPERT 
BARBER WORK

“Service” is our Motto

I

SERVICE 
BARBER SHOP
Last Side Square

Gerlach Battery and 
Electric Service

The Home of Exide 
Batte

W HEN IT S A N

First, class „battery _ re
charging and re-building 
work. Genuine electrical 
service parte

Fred Gerlach, Prop.

BULLARD’S
DRY CLEANERS

Now offer you the advan- 
tages of a modern, germ- 
proof

Cleaning and Pressing 

Service

SUITS made to ordiy. 
— Expert Alterations

South Side Square Pho. 8

Mr. Farmer—
BRING US YOUR 

CREAM
—We Pay In Cash—
Proper Grades— 

Proper Tests—

Courteous Treatment

Kelly Produce
702 Noel St.

You Attract Favorable 
Attention when you

LOOK YOUR
BEST

— And it is possible to 
look your beat, ONLY 
when your beauty work is 
done by EXPERT beauti
cians, who have made an 
Extensive Study of Hair 
Dressing and Facial Work.
__This work has been a
speciality with us f o r 
years, and our shop is 
finest equipped and best 
maintained in this entire 
section.

g r e f .n h a w

BEAUTY
PARLORS

Play Safe With Life 

Saver Golden Ply

G O O D R I C H

Safety Silvertown Tires

Three Times Safer From 

Blowouts at High Speeds!

Certified I uKriration is a

specialty at our station.

TEXAS
SERVICE STATION

Phone 661 _ I 0th at Main

♦Tanka

♦Gin Work

♦Rain Gutters

And A ll Kinds of Sheet 
Metal Work

SCOTT’S
SHEET METAL WORKS

Filone 36M

Only U. S.
— Builds Tires of—

Tempered
Rubber

We sell them— and fea
ture Monark Batteries.

All adjustments at 
home and we guarantee to
please.

AUTO PARTS AND  
ACCESSORIES

We meet all mail-order 
prices on same quality 
merchandise. What more 
can you ask?

PIONEER 
AUTO PARTS

Joe C. Webster, Prop.
j _____________

Finer Foods
W e Serve Only The Fin
est Quality Foods —  Be
cause We know you will 
not be satisfied with any
thing less than the best.
yet OUR PRICES ARE 
NO HIGHER!
RUBE’S COFFEE SHOP
"Where You Taste The 
Difference”

A Variety of 
Breads—

Whole Wheat, Rye 

and Raisin

Give Zest to any Meal

Memphis
Bakery

The Home of 
Blue Ribbon Bread 
Golden Crust Bread

Before You Go On Your Vacation—
I N S U R E

Liability. Collision and Property Damage 
Insurance. Let us explain our policies 
to you. •

D . L .  C . K I N A R D
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PACE FOUR THE MEMPHI S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Memphis Owk And Turkey Turks Clash Here This A fi
CALL GAME ^ K S f i f i S í á i f i H j
FAIR PARK AT

4 O’CLOCK
^Clifford Stewart To 

Hurl For Locals; 
Game Is Free

Clashing in a free game this t»f 
ternoon at Fair Park field, the 
Memphis Owls meet the Turkey 
Turks in a specially scheduled 
baseball game.

Game time has been called at 4 
o ’clock.

As a part o f the Hall county 
celebration, the county’s two most 
•^powerful baseball clubs meet for 
the second time this year.

Turkey will be seeking veng
eance for the 9-4 shellacing] 
handed the Turks in an earlier I 
game this season.

No admission charge will be 
made, and hundreds o f fans who 
are attending the county celebra 

'tion today are expected to be on 
hand when the pitchers start 
streaking them across the plate.

Clifford Stewart, star right- 
handed hurler for the locals, is 
slated to get the pitching call. 
Simms will likely catch.

Moore, Hale, Boone and Dennis 
>»¿11 probably comprise the infield 
J. Marcum is slated to play cen
ter, McBride right field and I.. 
Marcum left field.

Turkey’s line-up has not been 
announced here. However, it is 
said that Turkey has a powerful 
ball club, and it is expected that 
th  is afternoon's game will be tight.

Following the game this after- 
-noon, the Owls have a game sche
du led  with Lefors to be played 
Friday in Memphis.

The Lefors Col-Tex Gaaoliners, 
as they are dubbed, have won over 

’ the Pampa Danciger Roadrunners, 
'a  team that won a close decision 
over Memphis recently. The Lefors 

'n ine also has defeated the strong 
Philbos 66 team o f Borger.

J*V* Leggitt,, former Memphis 
catcher, will be behind the plate 

“fo r  Lefors.

To Present Tennis j 
Prizes At End Of 
Consolation Play

EASY AS PIE

Awards to be given by local 
merchants in the Memphis City 
Championship Tennis Tournament 
will be distributed to the winners 
as soon as the consolation play in j 
both singles and doubles is com
pleted.

Due to the sweltering after
noons play has been hampered 
considerably, and play in the sing
les and doubles o f the consolation 
division has not been completed.

Play will likely be completed 
the latter part o f this week.Baseball Scores And Standings

TUESDAY STANDING  
CLUB W L

Tesa* League
San A n ton io____ 43
T u ls a _____________ 36
Beaum ont___. . .  39
Galveston _______ 37
D allas_____________ 36
Fort W orth _______32
Houston___________31
Oklahoma C ltj H

29
31
34
34
35
38
39 
43

American League
CLUB W L
New Y o r k ...........37
Detroit _______38
B oston_________ 34
Washington 
GlfAeland ._ .
St. L o u is__
Philadelphia 
C h icago____

. . .  35 

. . .  33 

. . .  28 

. . .  25 

... 21

24
25
29 
31
30 
33 
37 
42

Pet.

.697

.537

.634

.521

.507

.457

.443

.403

Pet 
.607 
.603 I 
.540 i 
.530 ! 
.524 I 
.459 I 
.103 
.333

Baptists H and Presbqteriar 
To Regain Lead In Softball

Ha r r y

RAYSON
Managers o f losing baseball 

clubs never know where they will 
be in the morning. This fact once 
more was strikingly demonstrat
ed in Pittsburgh the other day 
when the veteran George Gibson 
was removed in favor o f the 
graceful third baseman, Harold 
Joseph Traynor, shortly before 
game time. The night before 
President William Benawanger 
said he had no intention o f mak-

Playing ragged ball with only 
j eight men against nine, the Pres

I
byterians yesterday fell before the 
Baptists and relinquished to that 
team the lead in the local softball 
loop.

The final score was 27 to 3. This, 
it must be admitted, is rather un
usual in a seven-inning game.

The Baptist got off to a largo 
lead by piling up twelve runs in 
the first inning. Clouting the offer
ings o f Carl Melear all over the 
lot, they batted around and more.

However, a1 new pitcher, Tuck-j 
er, held them hitless for two in
nings. A fter that the Baptists hit 
regularly.

The only other occasion that 
brought forth ejaculations o f in- 

ing a change. I credulity took place when Ross
But players and patrons had ! Chisholm tapped out a safe hit. 

lost confidence in Gibson, the P i-1 But the Presbyteian alibi was 
rates' Iron Man catcher o f the1 sound. Not only were the losers 
pennant and world championship obliged to play with eight men, | 
days o f Honus Wagner, Fred , hut sqnie of those' who played 
Clarke. Tommy Leach, and Babe ! were not the best duality that that 
Adams. ! team can show. Lampkin, the

It was the second time that this 1 Thompsons. Thomas E. Noel.
had happened. In May. 1922, in 1 » e,m’ * nd otlwr* 
the midst o f a slump similar to ' he seen. Nor was Dirty McCool.

A comí 
to make 
to jab at tl 
too far advi

Thursday the Methodist* will 
visit the Christians.

The box score:

H A R O L D  JOSEPH
T R A Y V f i O R ,  m

National L e i f * *
CLUB W L Pet.
New Y o r k _______ 41 22 .651
Chicago 38 26 .594
St L o u is ________ 36 25 .590
Pittsburgh _ - . 32 27 .542
B oston ___________ 32 29 .525
Philadelphia_____ 22 39 .361
Cincinnati _______ 19 41 .317

L IK E  FA T H ER

One of the best college hase- 
• ball players in the country is 
William B. McKcrhnie. Jr. 
above, so« of the Roston 
Braves' manager. Young Rttl. 
a classy first baseman, has been 
elected captain of the Penn 
State College 1935 team.

MONDAY RESULTS  
Tosa* League

'who f iMAu>y Gens' hi-, chance a s  m a n a g e *
Or IKE PiTTSBUtRùM PI R A lt  ■i. THE /VSO0 

CALCS HI /A Pie 
—  ■

—  —  # <£*. 
—________ -'w

S f Ä F U N  : ^ Ä E m c/Éfishiñ1 ,ElLiN'-me

the one that resulted in his dis
missal this trip, Gibson ankled 
into the late Barney Drcyfuss’ 
office, and said, " I  wish to resign.
The players won’t play for me.”

At the fag end o f the previous- 
campaign, after the Pirates had 
sloughed o f f  a substantial lead 
and collapsed like a real estate 
boom in a series with the victo
rious Giants in New York, Drey- 
fuss poked his head throught the ] Swift, rf-3b 
clubhouse door and hissed,”  Quit
ters!”

Barney hadn't recovered from ____ _______
the shock when Gibson ambled Presbyterians—  A B R  H PO A E | Lovic, Jr., left 

fice, so accepted the Grundy, s s - l f---- 5 1 2 3 3 3 regs make

Baptists— AB R H PO A
G. Gilliam, as 6 3 3 2 3
Brewer, c f ____ 7 3 4 4 0
Blevins, l h ____ 6 3 3 4 0
Massey, 3 b ____ 6 2 2 2 1
Walker, c ____ 6 2 3 2 0
Hill, c ............... 0 0 0 0 0
E. Gilliam, If . . 6 2 1 3 0
Boone, 2b ____ 6 2 2 l 1
Swift, r f-3 h ____ 5 4 2 1 1
Bumgarner, p - - 6 5 3 1 0
Phillips, r f ____ 1 l 1 0 0

result is thai 
the club is ]
does not clim| 
ed.

When a h 
the ball musi
struck a t . thi 
fatal to hit 
ball, it is safi 
head travelini 
(•act. Backspi] 

*1 ! nail in this

0

TOTALS . . .  55 27 22 21 8

rise. Concent 
ball as close
sible.

Mrs. Lovic

Coach Ky Khright. mentor o f 
I California’s Poughkcepaie-w tuning 
{crew  was graduated from Wash-

into his office,
resignation, and placed Bill Me- j Denver, c ---------5 1 1 0  1

i Kechine in command. 1 Clower, 3 b ------5 0 1 5  3
But Dreyfuss never lost faith in Melear, p-ss —  4 0 3 4 2

Gibson, and one of his last acts Melear, p -ss------  4 0 3 4 2
was to call him back in Novem- Boyd, l b -----. . .  4 0 0 3 0
ber, 1931 Tucker, c f - p ------  3 0 0 3 l

Fort Worth at Galveston, night ■ W AYS OF MEETING
game.

Dallas at San Antonio, night 
game.

Tulsa at Houston, night game. 
Oklahoma City 6. Beaumont 2.

Americas League
l*hiladelphia 13, Detroit 11. 
New York 13, Chicago 2. 
Boston 6, Cleveland 3. 
Washington 6, St. Louis 4.

National League
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 1. 
New York 10. St. Louis 7. 
Only games scheduled.

WHERE THEY PLAY  
Tasa* League

Fort Worth at Galveston. 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at Houston.

AND TROUT DIFFER

BY JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

SSS0
O’Doul't Homer Knock*

BASS mgton in 1917........... and wasn't Gib.on Out Of Ba.eball
actively engaged as crew coach Gibson’s athletes did not con- 
until 1924 when he took over his aider him a graart baseball man.
present job . . Give Eugene Th believed he ruined his
Scrap,ron Aoung. trainer o f pitching staff b workinK ^ „ - y  

Notre Dame s athletic squads a French and Ra, h Brikofer out ofThey*’« many a slip 'twixt the . . .  . . . . . . .
water and the net. and more fish n,r° n' putter turn.
than you realize are lo*t juat as an. e rea ’ * The Canadian's judgement either.. in i i i  l a- j Oakmont Country Club, at Glen- . .. , .the angler is leading his captive , , ~ J was poor at times or else he was__ . r« _  . r I dale, Calif., is arranging a combi- . , . .
up to the mesh. nation match and medal play tour- ,ndecis,7 '  “ ‘l* f « * * *  «

There's a right way and a wrong; nament for „ex t Jaunary. . . .and wa*. ma,,e lo° k wor.se by ?om'  
way to net a fish, and netting has- pos,t,ng $6,500 in prizes . . .Two par,sJon. w* h th* *™d* rn chef ' 
caught on multi-ganged hooks and und one-fifth seconds have been board Ju« r 1,nR Bill Terry, the 
trout caught on a tuft of feathers I pared from the 220-dash mark tagger-minded Georgian and dis
and hair calls for two different since 1884. . . . . .There isn't much cipl* uo f Jtthe Percentage system. 
” h"d - !• ' *' h >w<• er. ire hfferet • >t ■ *r home run hit ' ' 1''’ handles the Giants.

1 0  3 0 2
0 1 0  0 2 
3 8 21 10 24

Boyd, l b ___. . .  4
Tucker, c f - p ____ 3
Ward, 2 b ____ 3
Chisholm, r f ____ 3

T O T A L S ____ 32
Baptists____ (12 ) 00 246 3— 27
Presbyterians 100 200 0— 3
CLUB—  W. L. Pet.
Baptists____________  9 5 .643
Presbyterians________ 8 5 .615
Methodists................. 5 7 .417
Christians_________  4 9 .308

National League
Roston at Cincinnati. 
Rrooklyn at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 

games.
New York at St. Louis.

two

I

American League
Cleveland at Roston. 
Vetroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York.
St Louis at Washington.

netted with one general principle 
in mind— never pull the fish to 
you and then plunge the net under 
him; first lower the net into the

ting ability o f National and Ameri
can League players . . .Since 1930 
American loop swatters have 
have counted 2493 circuit blows 

water, pull the fish over it, and j while the older league has turned 
then scoop him up. in 2583......... Max Ba«

In netting trout, pull the fish

Gibson literally was knocked 
out o f the game by Frank O’Doul, 
who has developed into a pinch- 
hitter o f the Frank Merriwell 
type with the New York club.

The despised Giants were lead
ing, 3 to 2, in the sixth and had

Baer can’t swim
O T g P M I  ,_______ _____  . due, he says, to the diference

into the net head first. This pre- in breathing between a boxer and j tbe bases filled with one out when 
vents it from lashing it; tail on a swimmer . . . .  The former brea-1 O’Doul swung for the Catcher Gus 
the lower meshes o f the net and thes through his nose, and the lat-1 Mancuso. And you can imagine

ter througn his mouth.getting enough leverage to leap 
out, as it would if landed tail first.

In netting a bass or a pike 
caught on a plug with seevral gang

how the trade hopped upon Gib- 
I son when, after Heinie Heine had 

and! tossed a couple o f inside balls,Mr. and Mbs. John Owen
daughter. Roberta, left this morn-1 O’Doul parked the next pitch in

hooks, the hooks sometimes be-| ing for Childress, after a few days the r 'Rht field seats 
come tangled in the mesh o f the] visit here with friends. They were

house guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Webster.

Change Made In 
Softball Games

morrow afternoon, instead o f on 
Tuesday, July 3, as announced by 
The Democrat

In order that this game can 
get under way at about 6:30 the 
two games in the junior loop will 

» " be moved up one hour At 4 o'clock
An announcement by Harry I)e- the Baptists Young Men will tan- 

! laney, manager o f the Methodist I gle with the Loafers, and at 5 with 
softhallers, was made yesterday to the Caddies. Thus the second game 

' the effect that the postponed game should be completed in time for 
o f  last Friday will be played to- the senior league's game

-Releases Schedule fo r  Memphis, 
Childress, Quanah G o lf  Teams

I Mrs. Bill Plemmons. Misses Mary 
| Frances Templeton and Ruth 
| Smart o f Wellington were guests 
| o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Womack 
here Sunday.

Traynor Rated Ahead 
Of Game's Immortals

Traynor, who has been Pitts
burgh’s third baseman since 1921, 
is popular and should enjoy suc
cess at the helm.

As a player, renowned critics 
have rated “ Pie”  ahead o f Burns 
and Latham, o f the late '80’a, the

LOAFERS COP THIRD STRAIGHT 
VICTORY IN WIN OVER CADDIES

Playing an abbreviated game .street gamins.

Here's the proper way to land 
trout . . . net submerged ih wa
ter and fish led into it head 
first.

Meeting the Quanah players in enson drubbed Carl Eudy. 1-2 
‘ the first game o f the three way A number of Eatelline players 
schedule o f golf play between played with the Memphis team and 
Memphis, Quanah and Childress, were all defeated. Those from Es- 

‘ the Memphis golfers were downed telline playing were Thomas Cope 
by a count o f 12 to 3, with one land. Rigsby. Bounds and Faulk 
match draw. 4 ner.

Winners fo r Memphis Sunday Schedule for play is as fo llows. 
were Frank Foxhall. Carl Harri Memphis at Quanah—June 24. 
son and Winifred Swift. Ed Fox ! Quanah at Childrens— July J. 
hall drew with Sim Coker. F. Fox-' Childress nt Memphis—July 8 
hall won over Ross Magee. 1 up; Quanah at Memphis— July 15.
Harrison defeated Dolman, 3-2, i Childress at Quanah— July 22. 
and Swift downed Morris Hall, 3-2. Memphis at Childress— July 29.
E Jim Moore won over R. S. Quanah at Childress— August 5. along a net large enough for your
Greene. 1 up; Dr. Thurman won ( Memphis at Quanah— August 12. fish. You can’t land a 30-inch pike 
over T. M. Harrison, t - i ;  Thomas Childress at Memphis— August in a 24-inch bass net.
Hampton lont to S. J. Bailey, 3-2;. 19. ----  ....
Tom Bob Harrison was he«ten by Childress at Quanah— August John Hammond who works for 
Newton, 4-2. " * 26. the International Harvester con-

Cogdell won over J. D. W eb-[ Quanah at Memphis— September piny o f Amarillo, visited his par- 
ater. 3-*; T. Cogdell defeated Ray- 2. ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Ham-
tno-4 Powers. 2-1. Washam defeat-) Memphis at Childress—-fleptem- mond, Sunday, leaving Monday 
«•d Wendell Leslie, 6-4 and Steph-^ber 9. morning.

with an abbreviated number o f 1 
fielders, the Loafers captured a 1 
close tilt from the Caddies, 7 to 1

defeats.
Only seven men were used by 

each team, owing to the fact that 
others failed to show up. Accord
ing to the rules, a game may be 
forfeited if one club shows up 
with insufficient numbers; how
ever, in this case each team had 
less than nine. Rather than post-

Yesterday’s box score;

net and prevent the fish from en
tering head first.

This delay often is the cause of 
losing the fish, for at the sight of .
the net he put. up his last battle I P2"'* fray * « * ‘n’ th*agreed to Use only seven each.and, with the hooks secured in the 
net, obtains leverage enough to 
twist loose

One thing to remember before 
you start on a trip is to carry

Apparently this arrangement 
should make it hard on the field
ers. Since only four hits for extra 
bases were made, however, the 
boys found it not extremely d if
ficult to put three out per in
ning

William B. McCreary and Ches
ter Grimes were outstanding for 
ilia winners. For the Caddie«. 
Cottier and Wallace shone.

Wednesday the Young Baptists 
do a strong man act by tangling 
with both the Caddies and the

Loafers— AB R II PO A E
McCreary, lb . .  5 2 3 7 0 1
Ramsey, cf _ . . .  5 1 2 1 0 1
Chos Grimes, at .4 3 2 1 5 3
Evans, p ___ 4 0 2 2 3 0
C Grimes, 2b .- -4 0 1 2 0 1
Alexander, c . .  -4 0 0 2 0 2
1 Warford ... . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
2 W e lls ____ _____ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hawkins, 3b . . . .  2 1 1 0 0 1

TOTALS _ 24 7 11 15 8 9
1— ran for Alexander in second.
2— ran for Alexander in third.
Caddies— AB R H PO A E
Eudy, c ____ . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
Comer, p ___ . . .  4 2 2 1 0 0
Wallace, as . . . .  4 2 2 5 2 1
Swift. 2b . . . . . .  3 1 1 4 2 2
Graham, c f . . . .  3 0 1 1 1 1
A. Jones, lb ____ 3 1 0 3 1 1
Kutch, 3 h ___ . . .  2 0 0 0 1 1

TOTALS . .  23 6 6 15 7 6
L o a fe rs____ 222 10— 7
Caddies ____ 004 20— 6

LEAGUE STANDING
CLUB— W. L Pet
Loafers ....... . 3 0 1.000
Caddies . . . . «a «a m m » .  1 1 .500
Y. Baptists . . m US — «t so.  0 1 .000
Musicians___ . 0 2 .000

Immortal Jimmy Collins and Bill 
Bradley. With the exception of 
John McGraw, he has been the 
best hitting third baseman in his
tory.

A native o f Framingham, Mass., 
Traynor starred at short-stop for 
Somerville high school.

He quit a meat handling job in 
Boston’s City Market to try out 
with the Roston Braves in the 
spring o f 1920, but forgot to tell 
George Stallings about it. Seeing 
him out there one day and be
lieving that he was annoying Rab
bit Maranville, Stallings shouted, 
“ Get the hell outa there and stay 
out!”

Ed Barrow, as boss o f the Red 
Sox, recommended Traynor to 
Portsmouth, o f the Virginia 
league, but neglected to attach a 
string to him.

McGraw sent Arthur Devtin to 
look at Traynor. Devlin offered 
the Portsmouth club $7500 for the 
recruit. Portsmouth demanded 
$10,000.

“ No jerk-water ball player is 
worth $10,006, snapped Devlin 
but Pittsburgh paid it, and Mc
Graw fired Devlin.

McGraw later told Traynor that 
Devlin's mistake cost the Giants 
$200,000. They paid that much for 
prospective third baseman who
couldn’t carry Traynor’s hats__
and Heinie Gorh.

Thompson has 
with the Wei 
Company at Cl

B A T E S —  
per insertion, 
for the price o f

BIG PU LLING  
little classified 
small. Twelve 
50c. Call 15 an 
fled Ad-Taker.

W ANTED— Oil 
furniture. J. 
Main street.

Poli
Announ
(The Democra 

announce the c 
following, subjec 
fhe Democratic

Kepr

Jude

The Senate has appropriated 
$10,000 for a committee to study 
wild life. From Broadway to Holly
wood.

Roger Banson says this coun
try is on its way toward dicta
torship. He probably hasn’t read 
the speeches o f sume o f our 
congressmen.

Strange that everybody should 
list what Congress did during its 
recent session, and then blame it 
all on the president.

SHOE REPAIR WORK

Resides our general repair ser
vice we hnve the new process to 
cement ladies' soles at our regu- 

rates. All work guaranteed.
C ITY  SHOE SHOP 

E. Side Square O. E. Adam.

Blankenship's 
Insurance Agency
All Rinds o f Inaurane« 

Specializing in 
U fa  Insurance

61» Main St. Memphia

For Slate 
District:

BOB ALE X A  
I Re-election 1

For District At 
Judicial District:

JOHN DEAV 
(Re-election I

For District Cle~
J. N. CYPERT

(Re-election)
For County

J. H. (Jim ) V
(Re-elecUon) ■  

For Sheriff:
r>. W ILSON 
LINDSEY H IL 
ROY MAYES 
A. W. (Sandstof 
J. N. (JOB) Of

For County Attors
C. LAND

IRe-elecUon)
Wm. J. (B ill) 
CAUL C. PERI

For County Clerk
FLOYD SPRIN

iRe-eleetlen)
For Assessor « 

Taxes:
J. HOLT BOW 
JESSE JENKL 
A. BALDW IN 

For County Tress 
J. T. (Tommie) 

i Re-election)
For County Super

J. M. PARSON 
H L. GIPSON 
JOE ALLEN  R 
MISS CORNELL 
Mis« Vera (To
L. D. RBES

For Commissioner 
C. H. (C loyd)
W. B. (Butler)
I. F HUCKABY 
W. M. (B illv )
M. C. (Coniir) 

For Justice of tl
cinct No. 11 

W, L. W HEAT 
For Comaetsslonor

A. R. MrMAS
(Rs-eleeUaa)

GROVER T. M
B. H NEAL

McCRART
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You! Vote for Legal Beer
ill Provide Needed Tax Revenue 
and Will Aid Law Enforcement

AS LONG AS WE HAVE BEER AND ARE GOING TO HAVE 
BEER, LET’S MOVE IT FROM THE EDGE OF TOWN

TO MAIM STREET AND TAX IT!
Urge You to Cast Your Ballot in Favor of the 
of 3.2 Beer at the Election Saturday, June 30

¡re Are Facts
OF THE CONSIDERATION OF ANY  
FAIR-MINDED VOTER

Jrounty where beer has been legalized 
$1.,733.73 has gone into the city of 

treasury in taxes, 2,324.56 has gone 
Gray county treasury in taxes, and 
has gone into the state treasury in 
le number of licensed beer stores was 
able, but each paid a total of $150 which 
ded among city, county, state, and 
governments.
iam county, Oklahoma, where beer was 
on July 11, 1933, Beckham county has 
$6,044.71 in taxes, while 21 licensed 
lers have paid a total of $2,625.00 for 
to operate.
favorable reports are made by Potter, 
Wilbarger, Wichita and other counties 
lection. In each locality the sale of beer 
lorderly; rowdyism and over-indulgence 
m at a minimum; the cause of temper- 
sbeen advanced.
this information the fact that beer is 
ing legally sold in one part of the 
sit Turkey—and further convince your- 
it the interests of Memphis will best In' 
by the legalization of 3.2 beer.

Despite the honest efforts of officers, beer is now sold 

and will continue to be sold in Memphis. Why not legalize 

it and get taxes from its sale? In this era of reconstruc

tion it is becoming increasingly unwise to tamper with 

the personal liberty o f others simply because you may 

not happen to share their viewpoints. Beer has been 

accepted generally throughout the nation as a pleasant 

beverage. Although still a moot question in some courts, 

it has been declared by the masses who drink it as non- 

intoxicating. During its first year of reinstatement, beer 

has not “sent the country to the dogs” as many of its 

bitterest opponents would have had you believe last 

summer. Nor has it made drunkards of our young 

people or wife-beaters of our husbands. It hasn’t 

emptied the full dinner pail, either. Furthermore, it 

hasn’t “ shaken the foundations of our churches.” On 

the contrary, the legalization of beer has placed millions

is Advertisement
FOR BY A GROUP OF 40 PROMINENT MEMPHIS TAX-PAYING CITIZENS 
•NOT WISH TO ANTAGONIZE THEIR NEIGHBORS—WHOSE OPINIONS THEY

[-BUT WHO DO BELIEVE THAT THE LEGALIZATION 01 BEER IS A SANK, 
SENSE, BUSINESSLIKE PROCEDURE FOR THE GOOD 0 1 ITIIS COMMUNITY 
ACTION THAT WILL NOT LOWER THE MORA!, STANDARDS OF OUR

of dollars of idle money in circulation. It has provided 

employment for thousands of people. It has revived many

contributing industries that were hard pressed. It
%

i
promoted temperance and given qur. people a

• • * _ ___
respect for law. Legal beer will be an advantage in

Memphis. It will help business here somewhat, but we 

would not have you believe that it will cure all our 

economic ills. It will take your friends and your sons 

and daughters out of bootlegging “joints” and speak

easies and return a portion of the money they spend to 

the treasuries of the city, county and state. It will give 

your neighbor who likes beer the privilege of drinking 

it in broad, open daylight—above board and unashamed, 

which, after all, is a privilege guaranteed him under the 

Constitution of the United States, to whose time-tested 

tenets we all subscribe.

» i

Below Is the Sample Ballot

OFFICIAL
BALLOT

t „ iii Bnr) 1 JnnleaI"riction Msy Not (.»row
Kre Withheld in Order That Needle« 111 W,ll and Unplea. a
p  Coming Election)

FOR the iale of beer containing not more than 
three and two-tenth* per centum (3.2 % ) of alcohol 
by weight, within the corporate city limits of 
Memphis, Texas.

« t
AGAINST the sale of beer containing not more 

than three and two-tenths per centum (3 .2 % ) of 
alcohol by weight, within the corporate city limits 
of Memphis, Texas.

NOTE: If you favor legal beer simply mark through 
sentence starting “AGAINST,” etc.

/  .
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN
Has His Own Idea About Vacations

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
The Democrat’» Washinirton 

Correspondent
WASHINGTON, June 26.—-It 

looks a» if the prof «tutor», after 
all, may he the one» who will pull 
NRA out o f the mud.

Without any announcement 
whatever, they suddenly have ap
peared in important spots in the

Alt Dalk 
Anna] 

vada f<M 
plenty U 
time I m 
flower ci 
was weal 
heels. Thi 
men weri 
into Asai 
NRA Adi 
Grady, w 
longshon 
and aske 
all the | 
through.

1 renjvery administration set-up a f
ter a year during which General 
Johnson failed to disguise his con
tempt for economists and acade
mic experts o f the type which is so 
influential in most other New 
Deal agencies.

It may be too early to suggest 
that Johnson has capitulated. But 
he indicates increasing interest in 
talking to men who can best tell 
him how to make the NRA work.

head o f N 
a large i 
“ Beagle - 
( ‘Blcagte’ 
He gave I 
which carl 
ly checkei 
come “ drs 
code.”  

Some gi

Economist« over the country will 
perk up their ears when they hear 
that Dr. Walton Hale Hamilton is 
temporarily chairman of N R A ’s 
new nine-man advisory council and 
that Dr. Willard L. Thorp is serv-
ing iinnffiriaMy as the enunci)’«
executive secretary.

These two outstanding authori
ties on business stepped quietly 
into the picture after being sum
moned to service by the Consum
ers’ Advisory Board which like 
the Industrial and Labor advisory 
boards, has three men on the new 
council. *

Hamilton is professor o f law at 
Yaie and a top-rank economist, of 
whom most other economists speak 
with reverence and affection. He 
is second to Prof. Felix Frank
furter as an intellectual godfather 
and teacher o f brain trusters— in
cluding Winfield S. Riefler, the 
president's interpreting econom
ist; Dr. Dexter M. Keezer, director 
o f CAB; and Thorp, whose con
firmation as chief o f the Bureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Commer
ce was defeated by politicians, but 
who is slated for a big job with 
the National Emergency Councik 

The Hamilton group seems less 
radical than the Frankfurter group 
and possibly somewhat more real
istic. It includes several govern
ment lawyers.

underwear]
men.

No One to
One o f th

ate Counsi 
sensational 
gation com 
cora had ii 
and confide 
“ leaks."

Searchini
he could trt 
compelled t< 
to take chai 
(COPTRIOItT,

rlEALTH Nothing c| 
lying reaouri 
states from 
— Sir Josiah 

mist

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "Fnmous First Facta'

exercise for sick people. It is 
strenuous, so that those who suf
fer from heart disease or disabili
ties o f any organ should not un
dertake swimming without proper 
medical consultation.

The

Who was the first presiden
tial nominee to use the tele
phone for campaigning?

Where was the Republican 
party organized officially’ 

What colony passed the first

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
Editor, Journal o f the American 

Medical Association, a n d  of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

Before Hamilton and Thorp 
reached NRA, Johnson had ap-
pointed Dr. Leon Henderson, anBefore you go awimining, in a diseases most commonly reTtglous liberty act? other economist to resuscitate thepoo! or at a bathing beach, this 

summer, especially where many 
others use the same facilities, you 
should see that proper sanitation 
exists. This is a vital factor in 
maintaining your health and the 
health o f your children.

To keep public pools clean and 
free from infection, certain rules 
usually are enforced, and it is im
portant that those who use these 
pools abide by the rules.

Swimming is one o f the most 
enjoyable and healthful sports. 
Under proper conditions, it is 
stimulating and agreeable. How
ever. under improper conditions 
it may develop into a real menace.

Many swimmers doubt the 
safety of added chlorine or copper 
sulphate which are necessary for 
destroying the germs or molds of 
various kinds. Occasionally if 
the chemicals have not been prop
erly mixed with the water, an ex
cess may slightly irritate the eyes 
and nose.

However, this seldom is suffi
ciently irritating to produce per
manent trouble o f any kind.

Swimming is not a healthful

spread through swimming pools 
are those affecting the skin and 
the nose and throat.

To avoid skin diseases, the 
body should be washed thorough
ly in a shower bath with soap be
fore the swimmer enters the wa
ter. The bathing suit should not 
be on at the time. To walk 
through a shower with a bathing 
suit on is no help to the elmina- 
tion o f skin diseases.

The bathing suit should be 
j thoroughly washed and sterilized 
after each time that it is used. 
Boiling and hanging the suit in 

I the sunlight to dry will accorn- 
! plish the purpose.

The person with a severe cold 
spreads his infection more no 
doubt by contact with other peo
ple in the water than through the 
water that is used. Regardless o f 

| the method, however, any person 
with a cough or a cold should stay 
out o f the public swimming pools. 
He should also stay away from 
crowds generally.

• • •
Standing around in a wet bath

ing suit interferes with the tem-

Answers in next issue vital but gnne-to-seed division o f 
research and planning.

The new council meets daily 
now. It will serve as a mouthpiece 
for the advisory board and co-ordi
nate many policies. Since it i» de
signed to speak for industry, labor, 
and consumers, Johnson is pretty 
likely to heed its recommendations.

I f  the general commit« many 
more large blunders such as his 
discharge o f President John Dono
van o f the N R A  employes’ union, 
it may be necessary to declare a 
regency.

The board might serve. Anywav, 
though Hamilton and Thorp will

It is an in 
workman to 
legiance can 
sum or any si 
— Ernest T.

AMORIW  
CAM ME 611
ESTABLISH«)

HIS
HERO FUND 
M A R .  12 J  9 0 4

Chancellor 
not met to n  
world.
— Premier B<

What is th « 
know? I don’t 
thing and the 
other.

FIRST CHILDRENS HOSPITAL
— « STARTtDiN 

æ . - r F v ’ NewitoPK,, 
A a A ' V  a  1854- Baseball

Answer to Prevtou» PussleHORIZONTAL
I The infield of 

baseball.
7 The game wa»

first played in 
-----  in 1839

13 160 square 
rods.

14 Artist’s frame.
16 Wind instru

ment.
17 Ham.
IR Concocts.
19 Heportment.
20 Fortunes.
22 Apple coring 

device.
26 Marker at 

home — .
31 To deem.
32 Mongol tribal 

division.
33 Grafted (acts.
34 To yawn.
35 To choose
37 Corners of the 

diamond.
3S Transposed 

(abbr ).
39 Half an em.
40 A ------ Is the

wore unit.

YALE HAD FIRST COLLEGE 
MA&AZVMK, IMO/. 15; 1806.

Answers to Previous Questions 
pA R N E O IE  transferred *5.000.

000 of First Collateral 5 per 
rent bonds of the U. 8. Steel 
Corporation to his hero fund 
commission In 1904. New York’s 
“Nursery and Child’s Hospital” 
was established by two society 
women “for the maintenance and 
rare of the children of wet 
nurses, and the dally charge of 
infants whose parents labor away 
from home.” The Yale "Literary 
Cabinet” was an eight-page bi
weekly. edited by three college 
seniors

I Side Glances icorge QUMRD
KIPLING

Profoundly VKKTH’AL
earnest. 1 Stream ob-
Qne and one. structlon.
D 2 Frozen dessertJ

3 Constellation.
4 Encountered. J

Mentioned. g Narrowed end«
Mentally sound of things. 
Apiaceous ® Missile weapon
piant 7 Small salaman-J
Ilk d* r8 Otherwise. 
There are nine 9 yay
------ on each l0 Kimono sash
* id<‘ II Eggs of fishes.
The game is 12 Cognizance, 
played tor nine IS Ocean.
----  20 Before.

perature o f the body and encoura
ges infection. Diving spreads in
fection by passing contaminated 
material through the nose and 
throat and into the ears.

All public swimming pools 
should be provided with means for 
filtering water that is to be recir
culated and for proper disinfec
tion o f water with chlorine and 
copper sulphate. Clean water 
should be added regularly, to the 
amount o f 1000 gallons for every 
20 bathers who use the pool.

Finally, people who want to 
dive should first learn the tech
nique, including: proper breath
ing. When the swimmer jumps 
in feet first, he gets »  nose full 
o f water and usually has an insuff- 
cient amount o f breath, «0 that 
he promptly inhales the water into 
his nose and ears.

In fact, it frequently gets into 
the sinuses and seta up chronic 
irritation.

The wife of Leo Rlawa, of Cloy*
land, hobed un after nine years’ 
absence, and then disappeared a- 
rain— having realizad the mistake 
she mad*. Ska thought he was 
Santa.

tmtausma n ¡stxuuzi.
“Certainly, Tin dressed better than say woman hen, but 

this crowd is so stupid they don’t even know I t ”
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CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE

THOSE people, if there are .any, who think that the
boosting of Hall County’s cotton allowable under 

the Bankhead law was “just a good piece of luck” 
have another think coming.

The Democrat would have you know that the in
crease in cotton production from 27,(*X) liales to 31,- 
•756 bales, recently allowed in Washington, is the di
rect result of conscientious effort on the part of a 
public spirited committee composed of J. A. Whaley, 
S. T. Harrison, J. Henry Read and others.

These men worked on this important problem un
tiringly, and it is particularly fitting that special 
attention be called to the work of Henry Read, erst
while secretary of the Chamber of Commerce. Mr. 
Read prepared a bri^f so metic lously complete and 
comprehensive that its salient facts could not be 
ignored. While many other counties were merely 
protesting their plight*"with loud guffaws of indig
nation, Hall County went sanely and methodically 
to work with an ultimate success that is most pleas
ing.

A brief resume of cotton production that will be 
sallowed in several neighboring counties reveals Hall 
bounty’s present enviable position with its new figure 
«of 31,556 bales. Collingsworth County may produce 
26 760 tax free bales, Childress 18,718, Donley 14,811 
Cottle 17,997, Hardeman 17,800, Motley 10,948 and 
Floyd 10536.

It is simply another case of properly directed effort 
bearing worth while fru it The county generally and 
MemDhis in particular—as the county’s leading com
mercial center— is indebted to Mr. Read and other 
members of the cotton reduction committee whose 
refusal to accept defeat turned an ugly situation into 
a pleasant circumstance that will enliven fall busi
ness in this territory.

Memphis needs more *»f the do-or-die spirit applied 
to its other problems. When our people become dog
gedly determined and earnestly industrious there will 
be a revolutionary advancement in our economic life 
that will amaze even the oldest and most staid in
habitants.

— O *»

“ HE JESTS AT SCARS . . /’
T H E  supreme tragedy of the world is that nobody 
* really learns anything except by experience—and 

•then it is too late.
John Killeen, state commander of the Michigan G. 

A. R., was talking about the long-proposed but never 
accomplished joint convention between Union and 

’ Confederate veterans.
“ It’s not that we veterans hold any grudge against 

••each other,” Killeen said. “ But the younger genera
tion and the women folk would never stand for it. 

’ They think we fought in the old days, and should 
still feel like fighting.”

Killeen, who bears the scar of a saber wound re
ceived at Cedar Creek, adds. “ I’d like to shake the 
hand of the fellow who wounded me, and tell him I 
respect him as a good soldier and a better hand with 

«the saber than I was. . . . ”
And there you have it. The younger generation, it 

seems, can not know untH it finds it out itself, the 
mutual respect and common feeling of adversaries 
who have fought well and buried bitterness.

-ooO«o

BARREL-CHESTED BUNK
C K IN N Y  youths who aspire to the barrel-chested 
^  bulk of a heavyweight wrestler might just as well 
forget all about it, says Dr. C. A. Harper, state health 
officer of Wisconsin. It looks impressive on the bath
ing beach, but it doesn’t necessarily mean a thing.

The barrel-chested many who may be just as sus
ceptible to tuberculosis or other pulmonary diseases 
as the flat-chested one, says the ieonelastic doctor.

Lung space and expansion is important, but the 
man with a long thin chest may have just as much 
lung capacity as the one who looks like a pouter 
pigeon, and the thin-chested fellow, if well-propor
tioned and well-nourished, may be just as strong as 
the big fellow.

So there you are, and don’t worry if you don’t 
&uige.

-A



SALESMAN SAM

IF V A  T H IN K  I’M T
‘ I r  t r r * . ^ __C *> N N A  P L A Y  S LE U T H

y i  «  STÖBE AMD WAVI « 
PO T-SH O TS AT M f ye ,
_ _ _  I'M O u i T T i M »

IF Y O U 'LL STAY OU T H 1 JO B  A S  A
^ T e c T (y c ,A W  a l s o  a c t  a s  a

u - p* v v *  JtST  t w i c e
a  ■ m u c h  a s  i vc b e e n  p a v in ’ v a  *

BU T  I MADE TW PROPOSITIOM!
AW ' I 'L l  STICK “TD IT f

H E Y 'w a it  a  m i n u t e ,VOUf
I'M Û E TTIN ' Ml/ WAV FROM  
T H ' CITY * YOU A IN 'T  BOE-M 

ME A C E N T *

DELL, NCXJU, 6<ML€Tf> 
THAT SOUNDS LIKE 
SOMETHIN' f I'M 
CLERKIN’ FROM 

S__ , NOVO O N  * .
Û N IN

BV ÓOLLY,
yciR r ig h tOCOO,’i*

p«ivpi*s-
1

WASH TUBBS BY CRANE
'«.AH. THAT WAS WHEN LANE »HANDED OKurf-'Nteam,locmot the papers

BOV w o t  TA STORY* I BORNS «T S  THRU WITH TM. 
VSRE, BOVS, LANE AND 
CRUFT, THF rwcuipo WFPF 
ENEMIES. BEEN THAT WAV 

s--------i FOR WEEKS.,--------

RESIGNATION. GRUFF REFUSED. LOCKED THE 
DOOR BETWEEN THElP OFFICES. OF COURSF 

WE SUSPECTED GRUFF, BUT WE WASN’T SURF

.22. PISTOL HID IN GRUFF*S FILING 
CABINET. GRUFF ACMITS IT'S HIS
and, what 's MORE, OUR ballistics
EXPERT SAYS POSITIVELY IT'S THE 
GUN -IHAT KILLED J.J. LANE.

By MARTINBOOTS A M ) HER BUDDIES

a  A  FAMILY TRADITION THAT FGO 
ROGG EUER MARR'EO «ENItKTM  VMS 
STATION IN U T S  , H.VTO 1  
tiOTEND FoR  P O N IL O  TO BE THE  
F\QGT O N E  THE G IR L  HE. M K R R ltS  
MÖGT HAUE THE GAME BACKGPOONO  
AG ME , THE G AM E BLUE  BLOOD 'N  
HEP UEiKkG , AM O A F AM\VY Tf?EE. 
THAT VOON'T G A E O ____________________

THVG.UNFOOTUNATELV.IS AN AGE INHEN 
SUCH THINGG DON'T GEEM TO COUNT 
FOP MUCH .B U T ,TO  U G , \T VG E V E R Y 
THING '. INVTH A U . THE MOOEPN IUUELSTiONS 
ANO IUHAT-NOTG , A GOBSTlTOTE NEVER  
HAS HE E N  FO UND  , FO R  BLUE BLOOD ' 
PEQHAPG THAT VOVLU EXPLAIN VaM V  
OOR GOV 6  C A R R IA G E  M E A N G  t>0 
M U C H  T O  O G

MV HUSBAND AND \ ALWAVS HAVE HELD 
VERY HVGH HOPES VOR RONALD ’. HE 
COMES FROM A LONG  LINE OF 
VLLOSTRVOUG ANCESTORS , DATING BACK  
TO THE ELEVENTH CENTURY \ THERE 
h a s n 't  BEEN A PAG E  VOR\TTEN IN  
HIGTORV , GXNCE . INXTHOOT THE NAME  
R O G S  O N  IT ___________ _______

Bui A m  a f r a id
T DON'T 
UNDER GT AND •

EVIDENT LV NOT -  SO  
1‘U . BE QUITE FRANK  
'F 1 M U S T ____ _____

k  was ta lk in g  
■fd tils ahiive- 
l  ■> innen h 
pMsiin has n 
ta**» lo twic»* 
id f » s n  few

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
G -GOSH, HES j BOY’ ME ONLY 
TUE GUY I  /COMES UP TD MY 
"THOUGHT Je«W, BUT ME CAME 
I  WAS ! /[ THERE AT LEAST

^  S A DOZEN U
U TIM ES ' JZ

GEE, DID VPU SEE 
WHAT HAPPENED YEAH, 
TD CRASH YOUR ' my COUSO. 
COUSIN? HE IS O N C B  
YOUR COUSIN, REMOVED 
ISNT HE ?  i !! -

. IP YOU DONT 
] LAY OFF, CRASH 
/ YOU'LL BE LOOK- 
I INC AT THE 
WORLD THROUGH 

SLITS „ FOR 
[ EYE S  // f

THAT WON'T BE 
NECESSARY - .I'M  

GOINC, ANYWAY

OUT YOU 
GO, YOU HOUSE 
V/RECKER... 
AND SCRAM

WE VE BEEN ASHED BY 
MIC'.TO SEE THAT YOU 
ARE PROMPTLY EVICTED... 
IN OTHER WORDS, TOSSED 

OUT ON YOUR EAR

WE AINT GONNA 
LET HIM GET OFF 
THAT EASY, ARE 

W E , JERRY ?
a «a i try Inc 
F pupils Mu
ri' III n so lie
tarn. A fter el-

(an M-ruUlietl 
to get Ills face
[.till' Minili 1m>>
I (lia*' my face
II ia mi> n iirli utl

By HAMLIN
ALLE Y  OOP•» Learn

II» atart an In 
ta"n t iu lc liT ’
• I'actim Jot*. 
1*11 about every 
(the line nf gel 
1 tool I,er (Hit nil

Y\V H E R O  7
w e l c o m e  b a c k
TO OUR LITTLE 
>  N E S T  -  /

■ J i O M .  
JCfrtV TOE
giDOFZ vAto£

1 kWRlGKT, MEN 
UNLOAD AN’

L TAKE TH’ J  
PRIZES w£ 

U TO TH' V  
* U PALACE!

/ BEARERS/
„ a n o t h e q  p a t ie n t

/  v V FO P TH  G R A N D

BE CAREFUL OF FOOZY, BOV5 
HE S IN BAP SHAPE ;
•/OKAV. OOP>

WE'LL PUSH 1M 
RIGHT TO TH' i J I ¿ ¿ A  

\  GRAND- ^  J O T k j L  
\ w i z e r : * (e lis jy/W>r,

I D O N T  C AR E if  A LLE Y
o o p  is vouR f ia n c e ! 
r e m e m b e r , voltre a  
p r in c e s s ! be DIGNIEIE 
let h im  come to  you
NOW WATCH HOW 
I GREET VOUR 

FATHER !  , / /

V/ f H*" ^  l nU V*K*mN«VNI*Mrt»K.I INI y *

By COWAN

w h e w ', t h is  o l d  c r a t e
PEDALS HAOD, ZU  ELSE I 'M  

A L L  IN - A L L  I  C AN  O O .TM O LD  
M Y  L E A D  ---------------- ^

THIS PACE AIHT OVER
YET,BY CRACKY'.
H t C A tt'T  KEEP*
THET PACE UP! HES f i  

PUFFIN L IKE  V C S M  
v WWiDED '

FLAT
TV HARD 

iiJE ')  WDIUC. 
CHICK 
HAS

CVED  H AU LED  
THE DEACON, 

BUT THE 
CEFOQT MAS 

T A K E N  
r r s  TO LL

tiHiut 12 love 
l,|X offered fo r

POWTt

»Milnit on

[y /4 iji ' muHI J11 1w M M l Hkr O ff
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Jes’ Waitin’ for the Huntin’ Season Mrs. Dali Walks Divorce Trail
= = = = =  ........— ...= g =

Speaker Mops Up AFT

Game bird« around Daisy. Teun., will lead a hazardous life when hunting season rolls around 
"Mayinie,” a bird dog owned by, Dr. N. S. Richie, of that town, recently gave birth to a litter of 
12 Puds, and here are the dozen, all doing nicely at the table, thank you ..

Display o f  “ O ld  T im e ' Pictures Sure That Sleuths 

Attracts Anniversary Crowds Are Trailing Her

Chosen to Head 
Doctors in ’35

One o f the largest drawing 
cards in the city today was the 
window display o f Wiley D. Orr.
Consisting o f pictures o f old street 
•cones, photographs o f old pioneers 
and so on.

Crowds started gathering yes
terday evening late, whilo Mr 
Orr was still in the act o f putting 
Up the photos A continually en
larging mob peered at the window 
display until late last night. They 
were at it again early this niorn-
in*

Among the picture« «hnwn »re 
the following

A group picture of some of the 
Old-Timer* o f Memphis, including 
the first child born in Memphis.
Lena Memphis Powell (now Mar
tin), daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Powell o f the city.

A  war tank, piloted by J. Henry 
Read, Memphis postmaster A 
large crowd was in the picture.

Early shot o f Mr. and Mrs.
Cicero Milam and daughter, in a 
"late model”  car. parked in front 
Of the old frame building formerly 
housing the W. D. Orr Studio.

A  copy o f the Hall County Her- 1 
aid fo r Thursday. July 23. 1898, 
was included with a drawing of 
James Clowny Montgomery, upon 
the occasion of Montgomery’s 
death He was the "fa ther” of 
Memphis.

A  pair o f husky buffaloes hitch-, 
ed to a two-seated buggy, accom-; 
panted bv the caption, "W e Used 
to Work Em!”  recalled the old machine, and those

The pioneer Webster familv is in it. They told interesting tales 
•hown in an old group shot. (Most of all the pictures, 
o f thees picture!*, maybe all were Interior scene of the First Na- 
taken hy W. P. Orr, years ago Mr. | tional Rank about thirty years 
Orr afterwards complained of hi« ago

Presidency of the American Meili 
cal Association will Im» ¡e-sumril 
In 19.15 by Dr James S McLc* 
ter above, of Birmingham Ala 
He was chosen at the annual con
vention jusi held in Cleveland

• V. .-:

Together with this brow-mopping gesture, 
great sigh of relief as Speaker of the House 
rested at bis desk after Congress 
the huNiest sin«« World War days. Tbe 

nearly Ib.uuO bills and appropriated an

display, saving that 
time enough to get up an 
guate display).

Sam Montgomery, august and 
Whi«ke«od brother o f the found
er Of the city.

Cnperturueu even thou ’h sbe tell 
rt-rfnrn Hve tit red by
ber husband — "tbe five daddies”, 
ihe called (hem— were among tbe 
passengers. Mrs Clendenln Ryan. 
Jr . tbe former Countess Marte- 
Anne vnn VYurmbrand Stuppnch. 
Is shown as sbe sailed from New 
York to rtsT ber mother In Vien
na Shell return within a fewa ... u .. . r< , r nm "h e ll return within a fewhe had not, W M Fores Grocery. 45 years! lo ,he annulment suit

On the trail that leads to divorce. Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Dull, blond 
daughter of (he First Family, Is shown In the top photo as she left 
her train at Truckee. Calif., preparatory to taking up Nevada resi
dence With her, as she carries her son. tiuzzle, down tbe railway 
track. Is Sam Platt, tier Reno attorney B low Is the log cottage on 
the Nevada shore of Lake Tahoe, where she planned to live for sii 

weeks before tiling suit against Curtis Dali. New York broker

The first Masonic Hall o f the
city. It was a rickety wooden nf- 
fhir

Wagons and early automobiles 
•t the square on a Saturday. The 
Tha crowds were big here, even 
then.

ade ago, and a group of young "dan 
» on the fyoqt "ga llery." 
Memphis' brass band. 1904. 
Two o f the earliest football 

1 teams of Memphis.

if her husband, heir to S8.000.
000

Civilians training for the World 
War.

Old barbecue scene.
Four candidates for tax assessor 

in 1914. One of them was a ‘peg
legged" fellow.

Pioneers Organize-

*» nk  -h.,rt uik. B ru it Uid Local* and Personal*
of his early experiences briefly,
citing the fact that bronc riding ~  ,,4 l ,
was formerly held regularly on the
town square. He toid o f a sand- fornl,anied Mrs blank Garrett to 
storm o f such intensity that the Dallas last week, returned yester- 
people were compelled to take to <jay and reports Mrs. Garrett get- 
the canyons. , ting along as well as could be ex-

l)i»l, white-haired and ot d pected. She also reported that the 
guished xuciu, ztualod *umt ui hi - , , , , , _  . ,
experiences He told the crowd l,aby dau* M er- W n  Ias*
that he had moved to the county morning, is doing nicely. The child 
44 years ago, about thirty days ot birth weighed 2 1-2 pounds and 
after it had beer organiied. H e , »  being kept in an incubator, 
came here originally, he said, to< Mrs. David Hudgins, with the 
raise wheat. However, cotton Greenhaw Beauty Shop, is plan- 
proved to be the best crop for the n*nK to leave July 4, for a two
county .and wheat and oats were months’ vacation, ask that her old
relegated to the ranks o f those customers as well as new make 
passe. your appointments at once. 41-lc

Early settlers in Hall county, Mrs T. L. Rouse of Vernon, ar- 
Dial said, lived largely on rabbits, j F,ve<* Sunday for a visit here with 
E. M. Ewen, he recalled, lived on ,r pa!jen4!,, and Mrs. Bald- 
prairie dogs. The main factor in|W1" - **ouse accompanied her 
the building of the county and the and "P * "1 the day, returning to

Miss Love Kennard of Longview | 
arrived Sunday for a visit here j 
with her sister, Mrs. J. P. Watson. 
She was accompanied by her ne- j  
phew, William Holloway. They 
spent until yesterday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. McGlocklin 
returned yesterday from their wed
ding trip. They visited the Carls
bad Cavern and went from there 
to MrCamey and visited her sis
ters, Mrs. J. Ben Crasey and Mrs. 
Henry Frierson.

J. R. Holbrook o f Rowie, en- 
route to Denver, Colorado, Mop
ped in Memphis yesterday to visit 
his sister, Mrs. H. F. Schooltield.

Get

(Continued from page 1)

in the organization were simply
j that the applicant should have set- 

Memphis Volunteer Fire Depart [ t)ed in Hll,| county befor<> , 910 
Rev. R. B. Morgan, Baptist, ment. "  ‘way back." —

city o f Memphis was the determi
nation o f the settlers. he stated.

Vernon Sunday afternoon.
Homer Thompson o f Colorado

He ended his talk with an account! SPrin*fs ®">ved in Memphis yes- 
o f a sandstorm that almost remov-! êrt,*y  and will spend a few days

completely surounded by a bevy 
•f healthv-looking pioneer women 
of Memnhis.

Mrs. Mary Arnold and baby 
daughter,

Memphis 2R years ago .Showing 
the w-'-r side o f the square and 
lF9at Main street.

Memphis’ first auto. It was the 
one written o f recently in The 
Democrat A couple o f pioneer

H. A. McCanne in an old surrev. 
Caorock “ freighting burrors.”
J. R. Russell and w ife at their 

Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Air view o f old Memphis busi- j 

ness district, showing old court-; 
house, T-models, wagon, unpaved 
roads, etc.

Dr. Alvin Baldwin
. spent Sundav here with his par-1

Momphians looking at the display 1 ent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin.

The officers elected for 
fir«t year are as follows

President— D. H. Davenport, 
Lakeview.

Vice-President— E. M. Ewen,
Memphis.

Secretary— Mrs. W. H. Young
blood, Brice.

The entire program of activities 
for the celebration were as fol*

ed him from the country. here with his parents, Mr. and
the Following this, Dave Fitzgerald ^  Thompson.

This Curious World Ferguson

o f Olney, | jow>.
Signing up, beginning at 8 and 

j continuing far into the afternoon.
. Music by a string band organ- 

i i*ed by N. W Durham.
A speech by temporary chaix- 

; man E. M Ewen. in which he in-

APES
ARE THE

ONLV
A N IM A L S
W H ICH
CATCH

/VCy/WA/V
C O L D S .

* Q » •

A  F I R . E :
IN W IN CH E STER ., 
NEW  HAMPSHIRE. 

WAS DISCOVERED 
FIRST BY A  M A N  ON 

AT. OR ACE, IN
M A S S A C H u serrx

i troduced David Fitzgerald, master 
| o f eeremonies.

Fitzgerald’* introduction of 
' Judge A. S. Moss, who delivered 
; the welcome address at length. 
F'itzgerald stated that Moss’ par
ents settled in Texas before it was 
a State, and that this should quali
fy  him to make the welcome ad
dress. Moss briefly recounted the 
history o f the county, compliment
ed »he old settlers on their harvery 
anff perseverance, and ended by 
telling anecdotes.

More music by the string band 
followed.

Mr Ewen told the object in the 
meeting. The idea was, he stated, 
to organize a permanent body, to 
observe every year the anniversary 
o f the county. He cited instances 
in which such organization had 
been effected.

Fitzgerald next called for 
speakers, and at length prevailed 
upon Bill Bragg and W. P. Dial

CLARK DRUG CO.
Solicits and will appreciate 

your Susine*«.
1*1»

nnounced the barbecue which had 
been preoared for the old settlers 
by the Senior Chamber of Com
merce. M. J. Draper had charge o f 
the barbecue.

Rev. O. K. Webb delivered the 
invocation on the occasion of the j 
barbecue.

Immediately after the eating, 
the meeting was called to order for 
the purpose o f bringing about the 
organization.

Miss Mazie Perkins returned to 
Amarillo yesterday after a two 
weeks’ visit here with her father, 
L  .G. Perkins.

WELCOME VISIT!

FREE SHOW 2 TO 6
Courtesy This Theatre and Mexnp 

Richard Cromwell— Jean A

THE MOST PRECIOUS 
LIFE”

TONIGHT------ADNHSSIO

BIN G  C R O
IN

“W E’RE NOT DRESS:

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Harrison 
went to Hollis, Okla.. Sunday. Mr. 
Harrison spent the day and Mrs. 
Harrison remained for a week’s 
visit with friends.PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY

VL

DR. L. M. HICKS
DKNTTST

Office Second Floor 
Roll County National Bank Bid« 

Rea Phone 244 Office Phone SSI
Office Hours: S to *

ODOM SANITARIUM
South Eighth and Menden 

Phone 139
Open To All Reputable 

Physicians

NIGHTHAWKS,
BIRDS THAT FL.Y 

M O STLY A T  NIGHT, 
M AKE THEIR. 

M IGRATION FLIGHTS
«y ûAvxASkvr/

r js x .v 'Z f r z i '. t i l

CHAS. OREN
JBWRUER ARD OPTOMTTRIBT 
Watch and Jevelry Repalrln« 

Engraving
Rxamlned Olamse Fitted

Ptnhandle

A  Local Inaurane« Company 
Operating at Coat

EL E. WALKER, Sac.

HYDER HOSPITAL
Egt. 1920 

Dr. D. C. Hyder 
Gynecology é  Pediatrica 

Memphis
PVnnea: Day 499; Night 134

FREE TICKETS TO JAN GARBER C
With every paid ticket downstairs at the Municipal Auditoriu 
Jan Garber one free ticket will be given.

ONE
NIGHT
ONLY

AMARILLO

JUNE

1—ima Garber 
3—Trita

CONCERT:
CITY AUDITORIUM

8:15 to 9:45 P. M. Admission: Do 
seat $1. With each paid admission d 
get one ticket free. Balcony 35c and

DANCE:
NAT DANCE PALAC

10 P. M. to 1 A. M. Admission: $1.5 
(no tax). 40c extra for upstairr, Nig

Dance And Concert
And Night Club Reserva 

NOW ON SALE A

THE MEMPHIS DEM
WILBUR C. HAWK,Aiü2£íFES 0F TRI-STATE FAIR

©. I »  TAT LOE,


